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. STATE DEPARTMENT DECIDES
70 INVESTIGATE ALBERS CASE
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. United States MinIster Merry. Map or NIcaragua , ShowIng Location c.l-

Amnpala , Octotnl nnd Jalnpa.

United States Gunboat Princeton , Minister Whom It May Convey to Nlc-

.aragua

.

and Points to Which He Will Travel to Investigate Alleged

, Outrage on an American CItizen.

. ALBERS DEALT WITH UNJUSTLY.

American Traveler Says Accused Man
Is In the Right-

.It
.

has been decided that 11 warship
shall be sent to one of the Costa Rican

I( ports to convey American Minister
Merry northward to thO nearest point
on the coast of Nicaragua or Hon-

.duras

.

to the place where WllIlam S.

'. .. Albers , an American citizen , and his
'r brother are confined pending 11 trial

on the charge of resisting legal pro.
cess and of Insulting the president of-

Nicaragua. .

' The gunboat Princeton , now at
_ Panama , Is the nearest warship to-

Ocotal in the province of Segovia ,

i where Albers Is imprisoned. Dut the
last.named town is seventy miles in-

land
-

over a rough mountain' range
from the coast and the trail is not

.I passable by any vehicle. Amapala , on
, the gulf of Fonseca , on the southern

. boundary of Honduras , appears to be
the nearest port to Ocotal. The Port
Limon company , whose agent Albers
was , has sent a lawyer from Phlladel.-
phia.

.

. to Ocotal to assist in his defense.
Cause of the Trouble.-

An
.

American who has been travel.-
ing

.

in C ntral America for the past
few months engaged in scientific worle ,

has written a detailed account of the
Albers case to friends in Daltlmore ,

which has reached here. He reports
as follows :

"The Limon compan )' , of which WIl.
_ Ham S. Albers is the manager , is ()

cated at Jalapa , Segovia , n'ear thc
border of Honduras. This corporation
is engaged in gold and silver mining
and in raising wheat and tobacco and
has made invemenls: in good'faith.-

"In
.

March , 1905 , a company oj-

I1rmed men , alleging that they werE
, sent by the government tobacco syn-

dicate , demanded of Albers that hE
" permit them to enter and carrr: awa )

his stock of tohacco under seizure-
."Albers

.

replied that he had no con-
traband tobacco ; that he obeyed thE
law ; that he paid the government it
full ; that he held regular official re-

celpts for all tobacco in his stores.-
"He

.

furthermore said that the firs
, man who tried to enter his door woul-

be
<

shot , but that he wouI'd permit tIH

leader to inspect the tobacco in orde
tha.t his assertions might be proved
This was done nnd no contraband to-

bacco was found.
Permits Are Refused-

."Following
.

the search of the LimO ]

company'G IJremises , the executive 0
Managua , the capital of Nicaragua
issued a decree ordering that anyon'
holding tobacco in stock should obtai ]

a permit and that should he fall t
do this his tobacco would be confIE-

cated , whereupon several American
holding tobacco applied for the pel-

mlts and were refused them-
."These

.

American holders , therE
. upon , arranged to sell their tobacc-

'f ,
to the s'ndlcate , with the exception c

-r" Albers. Dut the treatment receiv-
er from Albers , who had in his plac-

tt American omployes who coulll hav
his threats if necessal1' caused the syndicate managers to mil

represent and exaggerate the action
of Albers when the ' reported it to th-

president. .

File Charges Against Them-
."M

.

a result , charges of resistanc-
to authority and "Iolent abuse of th

. , ..... - "'- - ..... - - . . - - - .... ............
Praise for Missouri Mule.) In an address at the 1\lIssoul'l stat

fair Congressman W. D. Vandiver d
clared the 1\1issouri mule had made h
state famous the world over , lIe CO-

Icluded his address b )' saying : "I tall
ott m )' hat to the 1\IIssoul'I mule an
stand at. 0. respectful distance. TII

only animal with no ancestor of h-

ewn type and no hope of posterity c

any type , he maintains his impor-
ance in war nnd agriculture and d-

tt _l mands his price wherever men stru-

Slo tor supremacy , whether in PC\l\(

or war."

---

executive , which Is a serious offense
in man )' Latin.Amerlcan countries ,

were made at the court of the district
situated at Ocotal-

."Judicial
.

warrants for arrests were
issued and both Albers and his broth ,

er were talwn into custodY. "

GOOD I CHILD STUDY CIRCLE-

.Parents'

.

Association a Potent Ally of
the School System.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles Schoff , president of

the Mothers' congress , declares that
the parents' associations organized in
connection with the public school sys.
tern form one of the most potent 111.

lies of the s'stem in the country , ac.

cording to the New Yorle Tribune
The ChUd Study circle , composed 01

the parents in one school district , in-

stituted a 5cent hot luncheon , serve
each day-hot chlclen soup , six gal
Ions of it , served in turn by memberf-
of the older classes , and supplied ant
directed by members of the Chih
Stud ' circle.

Another circle has quietly provldm
shoes or stocldngs for children wh (

were kept at home for lack of them
Still another circle , seeing the crowd
cd and unsanitary condition of th (

school , went before councils all !

showed the conditions so clearly tha
$25,000 was aIJprolJrlated and a fInl

new building erected. In man )' oUte
associations there are Rlmllar report
of large appropriations for school pur-

poses ,

Immigrants Seek the Cities.
The volume of immigration durin

the past four )'ears has never bee1

equaled , One million came to thi
country from abroad last year , ani
they are coming faster than eve ]

What is to be done with tl1em ? Th
! tendency of late )'ears is to congrE
/ gate in the cities. In earlier days th

tide of immigration spread out eve
the country. A majorlt )" made th-

fertlIe lands of the west their destim
1 tion. There they fixed themselve !

absorbed the spirit of our institution
and "grew up with the country. " ,

generation ago , ag1lculture; was th
main source of national wealth. T (

day , manufacturing and trade mal ,

the greater demand upon the servic-
of our worlwrs , amI instead of th

10 open plains the cro\ded cities ar
sought by those who come here t

find employment and to better thel
condition in IIfe.-Doston Post.

Wonders to Be Seen at Home.
Within vcr )' recent )'ears the Ame-

ican people in general have bee
learning as the )' never did hefore tlJ

; . wonders of their own country. The
s went abroad for scener )' and to vie

pl\ces of historical interest , unmilli-

ful that their own land contalne
spectacles unrivaled elsewhere an
relics of a civilization that Is prehl-
torlc , Places that only a few yeal
ago had hardly a :vIsitor now attral
many thousands annually. The Ye

lows tone parle has become we-

1m own , so also the stupendous canye-

of the Colorado , the terrific domes
the Yosemite , the imposing Sierr :

rising abruptly almost from the s (

level to heights of nearly three mile
America abounds with miracles of n-

f) ture , grandly impresslvo or marvelo
.e I )' beautifuL-Duffalo Courier.
...... ,..,- - - - _ ---.. ........ _ - -

Schwab's Costly Dinner Service.
::0 Charles 1\L Schwab has placed I

e. order for a carved sllverglIt dinn-
Is servlco at a cost of 150000. Th
[1. splendid collection of slIver , It ts sal-

e; will be the finest over made for
Id private dining room. It is bolng mil.-

Ie ufactured by a firm at Providenc-
Is n. L , which makes a SI1Cclalty of ela-

f) orate sllvel'\rare. With the gold effe-
t.. the set wlII maliC a most strlldng a-

e. . pearanco. Antique lines will be fl-

g. . lowed In the manufacture and elal-
e: rate hand worl , will be a notable f-

tor In the cost.

-

.

DEATH HAS SHOCKED BOSTON.

Patrick A. Collins Called Suddenly-
Prominent In State Politics-

.Ma'Or
.

Patricle A. Collins of Doston-
'droPIJcll dead at lIot Springs , Vn. ,

'Sept.f. . l\la'or Collins went to Hot
Sprhlr> ':. :01' his health auout Sept. 6

.with his famll )' .

Twice Mavor of Boston ,

Patrick A. collins was twice elecled-
1Iaror of Doston.

lIe was a 111.\\01' b )' profosslon nnd
was famous as nn orator. .

lie had been In both brnncl1es of
the stnte legislature , sen'ell In Con.
gress three terms and was Consul
General at London , lSJ397.!

1\11' . Collins was born at l"ormo )' ,
Ireland , March 12 , 18401 , nnd four
renrs later was brought to this coun.
try by his paronts-

.lIis
.

early education was secured in
the puullc schools of Chelsea , l\Iasf\

n4H2I.R C-

Acter leaving sc)1001 he .secured
position of 01l1ce bo )' and later became
a journeyman upholsterer. As soon
as he accum\1lated sufficient money
Ite went to colleg\ \! and graduated from
the Harvard Law School in 1871.

Before Itls graduation he served n
term in the l\Iassachui1etts House of
Representatives and was a member of
the State Senate , when admitted to
the bar.-

He
.

was elected to the United States
Congress and served three terms.-

In
.

1893 he was appointed Unlte-
States Consul General in. London by

President Cleveland I\nd serred a full
term of four )'ears.-

On
.

his return ho toole an active in-

.terest in 1\lassachusetts politics an-

in 1899 was a nominee of Democrau
. for Mayor of Doston , lIe was defeat

cd by a narrow margin and two yellr !

Io.ter was elected 1\laror of the city.
General Collins was ono' of Amer-

ica's great orators.

Royalty Fond of Motoring.-

A
.

distinctive feature of the mote
industl' )' has IJCon the gellordus SUI1
port accorded to it by the sovereign
of the world. Almrt from King Ed

. ward , the Idng of Italy and tlte Idng 0
Spain , who are well.lmown enthu-
slasts , there are the German emperor
who has four or five cars ; the Idng 0
the Delglans , who has three , and lhl
czar , wlto at present has 01111 one , bu
contemplates adding to his "stud.
'I'he Idng of Portugal and the quee ]

of the Netherlands are also of th
company. President Loubet has a ca
which he occasionally drives himsell
and the prince of 1\1onaco , in additlol-
to a ver ' powerful car, has a motE
cycle , on which he frequently accolt-
pIishes very long journe's. And , mos
astonishing of all , the shah of Persl
has now beco.me IJOSSessed of tw-

Ilutomobiles ,

First Settlers In Kansas County.-
Mrs.

.

. D. F. Tilden , two sisters an
two aunts were the first women to h-

cate in what is 110W Osborn count
Kansas. They went there in 187 (

For a year or moro tlte governmeIJ
stationed a half dozen sol iers at th-

'I'ilden homestead to protect the won
en from Indians. The year before th-

In ians made a raid down the Solomo
valley and carried away two wome
and it cost th\3 government $75,000 tt-

rCicue tit em , It decided to talto n
chances with the TUden family an
stationed Hohllers there to prote (

them. Mrs. Tilden stilI Occulllefl tlJ

house which she settled in thirty-fiv
)'ears ago.-Chicago Chronicle.

r-

'n

-

Eschewed Politics All His Life.
Iey Charles W. Leighton , a citizen (

w Orrington , 1\1e. , was bom tltere slxt.

done )'ears ago , has lived there all h-

id life and has never voted at any ele-

ld tion or tal\Cn part in a political dl-

s' cusslon of any Idnd. He has been
rs laboring man all his lifo , reads a new

at Impel' regularly and is not by arI-

.! I. means a stranger to booles. In fac-

ll he is one of the hest posted men
III his vicinlt )'. He declines to talto ar-

of part in politics hecause many rea-

1S ago he saw two men engage in a fIg-

1'a over politics. 'l'hey became and l'-

s: malned enemies , and Leighton the
'a : and then determined that he nevI

ItS would have anrthll1g to do with lJO-

tics. .

"

Kansas In the Early Days.-

U1

.

Congressman CuIderhead of Kans-
er In giving some reminiscences , S-

.is

[\
that in his : roung' manhood he movi-

'd , onto a piece of govl'1'nment land a ]

a hullt , with his own hands , a cah-
n. . 10xH. malclng all of the furnlturo (

ie , copt the stove. The settlers hud IItt.-

b. . money , hut wore rich In all the clv-

et lUes of life. One of the settlers wi-

p' wanted a plnw had to have fourtel
1. of hIs neighbors sign the note wi
10. him , and then , if suit had heen brougL-

C' the price of the plow coul not Ita
been recovered.

-

STATE AUDITOR OF INDIANA
REMOVED'BY GOV. HANLY

-

LJAf7Z.J '.c.317Zk11OT

David E. Sherrick , ousted as sta to auditor of Indiana , was born in
Hamilton co ,mty , Indiana , near WestfIold , in 18GO. lIe SIJent most of his
early life on a farm and Io.ter became engaged in the insurance bnsiness ,

which he conducted until elected auditor of state in 1902 , to which office
he was re-elected in 1904.

EMBEZZLEMENT IS THE CHARGE.-David E. Sherrick of Indiana Placed
Under Nominal Arrest.-

D.

.

. E. Sherrlclt , removed from the 0 [.

fice of auditor of state of Indiana by-

Gov. . Hanly on his own showing that
,

he owes the state $145,000 which he Is

unable to pa )' , was nominally placed
under arrest on the charge of em-

.bezzlement.

.

.

The nrl'est followed Mr. Sberrlck's
summary remo\'al from office br Gov-

.lIan

.

! )'. The governor , to whom Sher-

rlcl

-

, had confessed his shortage , had
I repeatedly demanded a settlement

and , failing to sechro it , insisted tho.t
. Mr. Sherrick resign. Shcrriclt refused

to resign , and his summar )' removal
followed. 'rhe governor appointed
Warren Dlgler of Wabash as Sher.-

r

.

rick's successor ,

British Railroad Statistics.-
A

.

recent report shows that in the
rear 1904 only six passengers wore
lellled br accidents on rnllways in the
United I\Ingdom: , and that 34 wore
injured. From statistics lOpt for the
Ilast thirty )'ea1'S , ending with 1903 , it
seems that an average of one passen.

" gel' was Idlled in every 36,053OG-1

journeys and ono injured in every
1,100,527 journeys. Out of a total of
71.007 rallway employes , seven were
Idlled and 114 injured during 1901.

The average for the preceding thirty
rears was fourteen and 137 , respect.I-

ve1y.

.

. This comparison shows an
(> xtraordlnary improvement , for the
lIumber of railway employos was
rreater in 1904 than the average num.-

bel'

.

in the preceding thirty years-

.Japan's

.

Imperial Family.
The imperial famlly of Japan is

said to dwell together in harmony un-

.der

.

circumstances that would cause
domestic discord , if not disruption ,

In an ordinary American family. Her
lI11'tjesty' the empress is several years
ohler tlan the mllmdo and though
she is the only wlfo he has over had
she is not the mother of the five chll-
d.Irenthe

.

crown prince and four prln.
( sses-of whom the emperor Is the

father , In case she should becomct-

.ko mother of a son , which , as she is
' old is exceedingly hnprob.-

ahlo

.
) f :rears ,

, the IIIcltimate, children of thc
fI1peror! would have to stanJ aside
:-\ow they arc accorded the full honorE-
1ue to members of the hnperial fam.

11)' .

Plans School of Philosophy.-
Mrs.

.

. Elizabeth Jor , wife of exCon
!;ressman Charles F. Joy of St. Louis
has begun a movement in I..os Angel
( s for the establishment of a schoo'-
of philosophy , the Institution to b (

located In 0. temple of science to COSI

1000000. The school will be de-

voted to the study of phllosophy , eth-
Ics and physiology , and Its mlssior
will be to prove that , in nature , ther (

are no contradictions and that , at tlu
base of all warring factions of mate

'c. rlallsm , sensationalism and Institut-
ro IQnallsm , there Is but one fundamen-
or tal and universal prlnciplo whlclI-
I. . unites them all and absolutely accordl

with science.

Want Statue of Heine at Birthplace
IS , Another attempt is to ho made tl-

Id Nect II. national memorial to lIein
(! d 111 the land of his hlrth. When an otfe-
HI vms made In 1897 to raise a memorIa-
In In his native cltr , Dusseldorf , It waI-

X' curl1 " refused hr the government 0-

1Ie the Jround of his anti-German pre ;

II , udlE'es , and'tho statuc found a hem
110 In New Yorle. nut t: e burHhers 0
(! n llusreldorf are bestirring' thomselve-
th a ain and are now dtfermlned t-

ht create such a bed )' of pu': lc oplnlo
vo \ favor of the proposal that the gO\

l\n nt11I fInd \\t difficult to veto II

WORTHY OBJECT FOR A "BOOM. "-Eastern Journal Welcomes Efforts to
Bring Back the Bicycle.-

A
.

western organlzlltioll of wheel men
is hard at work with the highly laud.
able aim of starting another boom for
the blc'cle. It is an exceedingly dlr-
tlcult

-

matter to create , a boom by-

IJUrelr artificial methods , but we sin-
.cerely

.

hOl1o that this efCort will suc-
ceed.

-

. The bicycle hoom is a boom
which deserves to he boomed. Call It
whatever )'ou l1ee-a! craze or a fad-
tho'

-
pOlmlar interest and enUmslasm

for the wheel which s\T'ept over the
country a few )'ears ago was one of
the haIJplest amI healthiest "crazes"
that ever struck the American people ,

or any other people , and It cannot
come again too soon or stay too long ,

I10w much those )'ears of bicycle
activity added to the sum total of In-

.nocent human enjoyment , human vi-

.tallty and energy , It would be impos-

.sible

.

to estimate ; but wo venture the
stat'ment , without fear of contradlc.-
tlon , that no other modern conrlvancE-
of human devising has contributed sc
largely to these benefits as the wheel
-Lesllo's Weeltly.

Money on Its Annual Tour.
Some New Yorl\Ors are wrltln

about the loss of money by the banlCE-

of that burg as If they didn't leno'\\
what Is the matter. The money if
coming south and west , as it dom
every year at this season , to "move
the crops. " It Is going Into the pock-
ets of the cotton.plcl\Crs , tlto harvest-
ers , the farmers and the country mer
chants , and into the bank accounts 01

the railroads that haul the produce
It will return to the financial centorl-
as fast as It serves Its purpose of vro-
vlding the agrIcultural regions wiU
the commodities which the crops buy
-St. Louis Republic.

Popular Writer's Retrospection.
Maurice Hewlett is ono of the fO\1

writers of the day who possesses I

unlverslly degreo. lIe gra uate (

from Oxford at the early ago of 19

but he says he never was 11 student
To use his own words. "I have wast-
cd my time , I dreamed , I tried to dl

things too big fvr me and then Ulrm'-'

them up at the first failure. I dlll-

ently' pursued every falto god.- .

don't thlnle I was very happy and
. am sure I was very disagreeable.

doubt If I was over a boy except fo-

a verr brief period , when by right
should have been a man."

, Maxim Gorki In III Health.
. A German journalist who had OCC !

slon 0. few weels ago to attend a Ice

ture Hiven by Maxim Gorli at th
Finnish summer resort Kuolwla , wa

. polnfullY impressed by the famou

. novelist's appearance. His chest wa
hollow , his e'es deep in their socl\Ot
and bordered with darle blue shadow
IIfs whole aIJpearance was U1I1t of a

" Invalid. Ills awlw rd movements an
- gestures made a lady in the audienc

exclaim : "Com me U est maladroit !

IIfs vol co was so weale that it coul
hardly be heard in the bacl{ part (

the hall.

Pat Nickname for Earl Minto ,

Earl Minto , who is to succeed Lor-
Curzon as viceroy ot India , Is GO )'eal
old and earl )' In lICe was a lIeutenal-
In the Scots Huards. In 1898 he wv
appointed governor general of Canad
which position ho held until
few monlhs ago. ItVo. , while I

Canada Lllat he was gi en the nlc
name of "Peppermlnto , " the orlgi
at or ot the nll.me heing a subordlnal0-
1l1clal whom his lordship had loctu-
cd severely for neglect of duty. H
name Is John Elliott Gilbert and he
fourth Earl an Daron Minto.

- --

CHRONIO ERYSIPELAS

Cured by Dr Williams' Pink Pille,
Although Whole Body wes

Affoctod-
.Eryslpelns

.

or St. Anthony's fire ill r-

most Ullcomorlnble dlsCtUio on account
of the IHlrululr , the Jlnin Rlld the 111-

11.fIlUrolllellt

.
; it. 1/1/ nlKO n very J1'I\ve dls.

order , ntonh'd! ( nlwnYA hy the dnuRel' ot-
Illvolvillg vitHI orgnllll III ita 8JrOlld.

'l'ho cnHO whloh fol1oWH / remi
with Rl'cl\t illlor1I1 ; b>' nIl RulTcrors liB it-
affcclm1 Hlo whole belly , nud refused to-

yleh ! 00 the ron\leIle8\ ! prescrihed by the
phrRicilln (! lIIlllnyect. MrR. 111A./ . Col-

.buth
.

, who wnR the vlotlm of the nUnck ,
rcslllluR at No. 10 Wh lcr lJt.rcot , Now-

ur
-

>'port , MnsR. , M 'a :

"In .Tullo of 1110:1: I WOR !fllton i11 with
", hl\t nt Ih'Ht ' ' ' to 1 > 0 n foyer. I-

'milt for n ph ' 8 ct\ll who llrollollllccdmy-
dlscuso chroulo er 'RlpJIIIS 11I111 Al\ld it-
wou1l1 be n loug tllllo bofol'e I Rot woll.-

II
.

Iullllmumtloll hegnn 011 lII ' fnee nllIl-
sprolld nll over III ' hod >' . 1\Iy oyl'Voro
Bwollonl\llli flCOlllUil bulging out of tholr
soeke !.'! . I WIIR in terrihlo plight IlId-
mfforo, <l the most lulellllO pl\lu Ulrough-
out lilY bed >' . 'rhe doctor Rnill my-
cnso wns n "er>

. Revere 0110. Under
his trCatmeut , however , the illfllllImn.-
tfon

.
dill 110t dlmlullll1 nllli the pnius

which Hhot through lilY bOily incrcnsed-
In ReVet.It ;)' . After balug two lIIouth. ! uu-
dol'

-
hili cnre , wlU\Out IIIIY huprovoment , Il-

nnlAHcd him.
. . Short1y nrtor thm , on the ndvlce of

frloml
\

, I llCHlI1I to tl\lO Dr. 'VllIlIlI1lS-
'Pluk Pills fa" Plllo P ollo} , two nt ..1do o
three timcn n (In\' . After the RCCOllll hex
hnd boon uSClll'IA Iml'prlReel to IIOtlc-
Othnt the illllllllllllntiollVns goillg dOWl-
lnnd thnt the JlllluH which \\Iwd to CI\IIRO

1110 so much uRony hl\ll ' . Af-

ter
-

usinR Rlx llOxeH of the 1111\ H I WILA up-
nnll1'ollll the hOl\RO nttom1inrr to my-
hOlIuholll dutlOR , 1\/1 well I\Ii over. "

D ,' . \\\1111\11\8'\ Pink Pills fire 80hby
nl1 d.nlera ill 1\11J(1\c1110\ 01' l\1n bo ob-
Iined

-

direct from the Ik.ViIlhuus
lIc iowo 00. , Schouoctn y , N.Y.

Contributors Honorcd.-

Ve

.

"\ announce the decrellso of the
new maHazine ," sa's an edltor-"nlso
our inability to pay Its contrlbutorsj
but , In recognition of tI ell' services ,

wo have made honorary Imll.bearers o
all of tho111 , and will glvo a funeral
dinner , at whieh wo hope to sco them
aH.-Atlantn Constitution.

Britain and the Suez Canal-

.Theoretlcall
.

)' the Suez canal is nou.-

tral.

.
. } )ractically , however , Oreat Brit-

ain
-

own.'J it by purchase of U\O greater .

pl1rt of the certificates of Indebtedness.-
LUeowlso

.

that sllme power has 11 strat-
egic

-

cover nt each end of the canal.-

A

.

Phrenological Point.-

Wo
.

hll.vo novel' yet seen 11 cn.ptllin of-

n 'varsity crow who possessed n poor-

er retreating chin , II. wealc or turncd.uI )

nose , a small neclc , or II. dlmlnutlvo
brow or irresolute oyes.lhrenologi-
cal

--

Journll1.

Pines of Scandinavia.
The longcst-llved trees in northern

EuroIQ 11.10 the }JInes of Norway and
Sweden , ut G70 years Is their great-
est

-

porlO1. Germany's oldest oalts-
II live only II. IIttio more than 300 years.

Franco leads the countrIes of Eu.
rope in theaters , havIng 384.

Six Doctors Failed.-

Iiouth
.

Dend , Ind. , Sept. 25th ((8p-
o.clalAfter

.
snrrerlng from Kidney

Disease for thre 'ears ; after taldng
treatment from six dlrrerent doctors
without getting relief , Mr. J. 0 , Lau-
dcmnh

-

of this place found not only
rellcf but a speedy and comp1ete cure
In Dodd's Kidney PlIIs. Speaking ot-

bis cure Mr. Laudeman says :

"Yes , I suttored from Kidney Trou-
ble

-

for three years and tried six doc-
tors

-

to no good. Then I toolt just two
boxes of Dodd's Kidney PlIIs and they
not only cured my Iddnoy , but gave
mo better hoa.lth In genoral. Of course
I recommended Dodd's Kidney PJ1ls

. to others and I lrnow 11 number now
I who are using them with good ro-

suits.
-

- ".
Mr. Lnudoman's case is not an ex-

ception.
-

. Thousands give simllar ex-

periences.
-

. For there never yet was 11

case of Kidney Trouble trom Back.
ache to Bright's Disease tbat Dodd's
Kidney PlIIs could not cure. They are
the only remedy that over cured
BrIGht's Disease.-

In

.

a tox's run at Ulverscroft , Lei-
.cester

.

, WQS recently tound 11 vixen
and two cubs , thlrty.two rablts , phea-
sants

-

, pnrtrldgos nnl1 1\ wild Iluck-

.DON'T

.

MISS THIS.-

A

.

Cure for Stomach Trouble-A New
Method by Absorption-No Drugs.-

DO

.

YOU DELCII ? It menns a. dls.
eased stomach. Are you n1Ulcted with
short brenth , gas , sour eructa.tlons ,

heart pa.ins , indigestion , dyspepsln ,

burning po.ins al1l1lead weight in pit of
stomach , acid stomach , distended o.bdo.
men , dizziness , UAD IIUEA'l'll , or any
other stomo.ch torture ? Let us send
::1ou a. box: of Mull's Anti.Uelch Wafer.
free to convince you that it cures.

Nothing else liIcc it known. It's sure
and very pleasant. Cures by absorption.-
IInrmless.

.

. No drugs. Stomach trouble
can't e cured otherwise-so says med-
.ical

.

science. Drugs won't do-they eo.-
tup the stomach lIud mllko 'ou worse.-

Wo
.

Imow Mull's Antl-llolch Wafers
cure and we want you to lcnow it , hevce
this olfcr.-

BPEOIAL
.

011iIm. - '1'he regular
price olMull's Anti-Belch Wafers is 50c.-

n.

.

box , but to introduce it to thouso.nds-
of sufferers wo wllsond! two ((2)) oxcs-

'd upon receipt of 75c. a.nd this advertise ,

'S mont , or wo will send you a. sample free
\t for this coupon.L-

S

.

D305 FREE BOX 114 !
a , Send this coupon with your name

and address and druggist's name whe-
n does NO'l' sell it , for II. free box of-

k. . Ml's Antl-llolch Wafers to MuIl'6
. Grape 'l'onlo Co" 148 'hlrd Ave. ,

le Hook Isltmd , Ill. Give full addrebS-
r. . o.nd w1'lto plainly.

: Bold at all druggists , 50c. per box.

Seen in many landti-gangplan1ua :


